























































Toward  the  development  of  teaching  materials  for  acquiring  EIL  (English  as  an  International  Language)  pronunciation
on  personal  media,  the  author  will  promote  the  2  years  research  project  on  contents  production  specialized  World
Englishes  granted  by  JSPS  Grant-in-Aid  for  Research  Activity  Start-up.  Among  various  researches  done  for  this  project,
this  research note  will  cover  the  following  three  topics  which  include  the  discussion  on  the  implementation  of  data
distribution  systems.  1)  why  “World  Englishes”?,  2)  why  “using  personal  media”?,  and  3)  research  planning  for

























































Oyama，1976 ;  Suter，1976 ;  Purcell  and  Suter，
1980 ;  Patkowski，1990 ;  Thompson，1991;  Flege
and  Fletcher，1992 ;  Long，1993 ;  Miura，1996 ;
内田，2008）。これらのことからもわかるように、




の主張が多くあり（Abercrombie，1956 ;  Gimson，
1970，Nelson，1982 ;  Kenworthy，1987 ;  Morley，

























































リズム（Pike，1945，1947 ;  Abercrombie，1967 ;



































表１）Three  Concentric  Circle（Kachru, 1990, 1992 ;  Crystal, 1997）
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